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GRAND JURY

District Attorney Allen to Submit

to It Evidence in All Criminal

Cases on Docket.

NINETY-THRE-E CIVIL CASES

Many Actions to He Tried ftt

September Term oi uroim
Court, Which Convenes

Tomorrow.
,

Judge McBrlde is expected to arrive

In the city at noon tomorrow for the

purpose of convening the circuit court

in regular session. The afternoon will

be devoted 10 the minor cases, but on

Tuesday trial of the case of Char-

lotte Grlmberg vs. the Columbia River

Packers' Association will be begun.

This Is an action to recover damages

for the death of the husband of the

plaintiff, who was killed by falling from

the rigging of the ship St. Nicholas,
(rom the Astoria commercial i inn. una

then under charter to the defendant
..i Trioi f th orimlnal'lf present negotiations develop, the

Go to Chicago or New York City, to Hoston or Si. Louis

and the stylish young men of today wear the newnnd nobby

NUT BROWN
SuiU and Overcoats.

Tli tirat khirmw.nt fif tliPhO 8Wl'll KrvWIl's in both

single nnddoublo bn'nsted

exproa. Our rit-- e for tin xmis lauoituj

$22.50 '

MEMBERSHIP;

Hi INCREASING

'., ; u
RemarKable Gain Has Been flvaae

by Order of Eagles Through- -

' out Entire Country.

LOCAL -- AERIE KEEPS PACE t

fifty Mew Members WW 6 fil-

iated Tbls Afternoon, When
Special Exercises Will

Be Held.

Fifty new member wiU be Initiated

at this afternoon's session of A8torla

aerie of Eagles. The class which will

go In today was formed under the spe-

cial dispensation granted by the grand

lodge, and With the addition of the

new members the membership of the

local aerie will Jump to S30. The meet-

ing will be called to order at 1 o'clock.

President Wise offered a handsome

Eagle's charm for, the member bring-

ing in the largest number of applica-

tions, and the prise will be awarded

today. A letter received yesterday

stated that a delegation of Eagles from

Seaside would be up to take part In

the ceremonies, which will be of more

than usual Interest.
"The substantial increase In the

membership of our aerie Is In keeping

with that of the order throughout the

United States," said President Wise of
last evening. "A year ago. the number

of aeries In the United States was 418

and the total membership about 75.-00- 0.

This year the number of aeries

has grown to 847, with a total mem-

bership
it

of almost 200,000. The gain

has been most gratifying to Eagles."
At tha enund aerie Session at Haiti-- Ia - D -

More Joseph Grlbler of this city was

elected srrand Inner guard. Mr. Grlbler I

has long been an active Eagle and the

announcement of his election came as I

pleasing news to Astoria members '
the order.

President Wise has written' the fol I
I

inwin&r verse, which fits nicely to the I

air, liooa xiye, wc vw
and at the session' this Afternoon the

members will slnf the song, which Is

entitled, "Eagle Birds." It Is as s:

The fame of the Eagles is growing.

Everywhere, everywhere;
The friendship the Eagles are sowing

Is in the air, in the air.

There's something
' sublime in our

teachings,
Truth and liberty fill every breast;

North, east, south, west our order is

- reaching,
We take good care of our own nest.

CHORUS.

Stand true. Eagle birds, stand true-Stan- d

true. Eagle boys, true blue;
In every clime, in rain or shine.

We always relieve a worthy brother

Tea! yea! Eagle birds! yea! yea!
Tea! yea! Eagle boys! we say!

We're he proudest birds of all.

We respond to every call;
Tea! yea! Eagle boys! yea! yea!

NEW AT HEORICK'S.

Bill for Coming Week One of Strongest
Sssn in Astoria.

For the week commencing tomorrow

Manager Hedrick has secured a rare
treat for his host of patrons. The

beautiful house of entertainment on

Twelfth and Duane streets will more

than sustain Its enviable reputation as
flrnt-fln- n amusement calace,

The new hilt Is headed wi'h Mftiie

been a 'r the army' team. Harris

and Williams come from Ptiker City

with good records and experience on

their local high school team. Hutlnv-wa- y

of ths Portland high si hool Is

also a likely candidate, and ths sams

may be said of Darker, who comes from

Astoria.
u

The university will also have a num-

ber of the secmul-teu- m men, who will

make hot competition for positions.
Itoth the MfClaln boys are out, uud It

is expected that Hug. Moores

and Holmes will be on the flclj nest

week.
NO estimate of the strength and char-

acter of the team can be formed as yet;
nor Is It possible at present to deter

mine how the positions will be filled

Carl, Kerronnd Rled will be found In

the line; Chandler In his old position

at end, and La.tourette and Captain
Templeton In their position In the

back field. The remaining positions
will be filled by new material. Coach

Smith will not reach Eugene until Sep

tember 23. He Is detained In Klamath

Falls, his home. By the time he reaches
the university, he expects the boys to

be ready to be put through formations
' 'at once.

The management of the U. of O. tesro
is entertaining a favorable proposition

varsity may meet that team In Astoria

durlnc the season. Complete arrange-

ments have not yet been made with U.

of W. In regard to a game, and It may
be possible that some radical change
may take pluce In the proposed Novem-

ber schedule.

Assistant Manager Galloway reached

Eugene today from his home In

nnd will bcrtin work at once

to make ill) n schedule lor the second

team.

EMPEROR TO BE SUPREME.

Nieholss Removed Witte Bsoause He

' Was Too Powerful.

Paris, Sept. 17. One of the highest
diplomatic officers here has received sn

Interesting report concerning a court

Intrigue ul St. Petersburg. The repon

says the emperor declsred his opposi

tion to having a strong man like M.

Wltte exercise authority, to the prac
tical exclusion pf himself. This, he

added. Is the chief cause of Wltte's re

tirement, and the emperor's resent-

ment against the late Interior Minister

Von Plehve's autocratic power. The

emperor let It be understood there could

be no other strong man than himself.

LOU BET WILL RETIRE.

Probably Will Not Again Sask Eleotion

to Presidency.

Paris, Sept. 17. President Loubet, In

the course of a speech ut the provincial

mayor's today, said be looked forward

with satisfaction and serenity td pri

vate life after the close of his term.

The statement la taken as a determin-

ation on the part of the presldenrto
not seek next year.

London Wheat Market.

London, Sept it. Wheat-CBrgo- es

on passage quiet, bul IteaJy; cargoes.

Walla Walla, October and November,
" '34s 9d.

What Is Ut?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it Is under strict

law. Abuse that law even slightly, pelh
results. Irregular llvlnfc means de-

rangement of the organs, resulting In

constipation, headache or liver trouble. !

Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly' ad-

justs this. It's gentle, yet thouogh.J
Only 25c at Chas. Kogers' drag store

has made the hit of the bill whoever

she hus si;iered. Vlwt Miss Stod-Ja- rJ

does not know about nmkliuf po--

le laugh Is yet to be Invented.

The AUIns will pmonl a wonder

fully clever comedy br art which nlont
well worth lh. price ct a.liHslw

Mowy balk t0 y iersm who thinks
otherwise.

Charles Gardner Is an artist who sMs

he jmio for nil the stump speaker.
Bryan snd Fairbanks are not In It with

3.irJnr. Not to h.enr tjnrdner would

la !'1!ss thln ,n ,he cm
rslgn. , ,i

. JUt Cox family quartette created the

furor of the season at the Lyric In

Portland last week. This Is the young-

est and only comedy quartette of its

kind In the world, singing in perreei

harmony the most difficult selections,

and rendering wonderful Imitations of

banjos, chimes, church organs, etc.

Miss Mildred Cox is the only 12- -

year-ol- d bass shiger In the world.

For the last of the week Gardner and

Stoddard will produce their one-a- ct

musical comedy. Introducing imper-

sonations, mimicry and music.

Entire change of program on Thurs

day. Matinee every day at z:5. ea- -

rlek's is the home of genuine refined

mirth, Jollity and good cheer, and It

only costs a dime. Remember t

place.

CAMPS MAY NOT CLOSE..

Many Lotjgsrs Liksly to Work Through
Rainy Season.

About one-ha- lf the loggers along the

Columbia river announce their Inten

tion of closing down when the worst

the wet season shall come. Others

say. however, that they have not seri

ously considered the matter, and may

not close down at all. As long as the

mills continue to cut lumber steadily,
Is evident that but few of the log-

ging camps will long remain Idle at

any one time.
v. n.ngnn Loggings & Lumbering111, w.wv.a

Com ny 8tate, that it is possible It
. d for tne winter the

,ogglng camp8 0n the Washington side

,hen the contemplated logging jallway
Lnpr0vements are completed.

U Saldren, who has a large logging
r uvi that he has

Call) p oil uia; i

,i.nl,ht of pIobIiik down during the

rainy season.

D. C. Pelton of the Pelton-Arm- -

strong Company said that he had not

considered the matter of closing down

t oBmn rtnrlnar the extreme wet

Weather.
It has not been the practice hereto

fore to close down the logging camps
during the bad weather, but a num

ber of loggers are advocating the plan,

with a view of reducing the output.

United Inineworners Adjourn.
Pueblo, Colo., Sept 17. The con

rantinn nf United MlneworKers or

America, district No. 15, adjourned to

day. The result of the convention was

a decision to continue the strike In the

southern coal fields of Colorado and a

more thorough understanding with the

western federation.

OPENED WITH POOR GAME.

Olympic Club Footbsll Team Defeats

Stanford Aggregation.
Stanford University, Cal., Sept. 17.

The opening game of the season be-

tween the Stanford and Olympic Club

football teams was a disappointment,
both teams showing decided lack of

practice. The San Francisco club team

won by a score of 0.

The only touchdown of the game was

scored In the second half, and was the

result of a fumble on the part of the

university players,
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cases will be commenced as soon as

the Grlmberg case Is disposed of. Dis-

trict Attorney Allen has decided to em

panel a grand Jury and all of the crim

inal cases will be brought before that

body. It Is customary for the district

attorney to empanel a grand Jury every

two years.
Among the criminal cases to come

before the grand Jury is that of the

state vs. Willie Cook. The cook wu

accidentally shot and killed the servant

roaid at his home. The testimony In

tbls case will be brought before the

Jury, which may or may not maici

him, as It sees fit. This actlbn prom-

ises to be the principal one at the

coming term of court.
The case of the Baylor brothers will

also be called. The men are charged
tti. mhhsrv. having been arrested for

stealing a diamond from Dr. fJnton of

Cathlamet The state Is said to have, a

but the destrong case against them,
fendants' attorneys will put up a hard

flirht. Harry Hogue, charged with

highway robbery, will be tried for his

crime. He Is the man who held up u
Larson and robbd him. Hogue has

confessed to his crime, so his convic

tion Is a foregone conclusion. Henry
Miller will be tried for obtaining money

under false pretenses. He signed his

name to a check and secured a sum or

money on it.
The civil docket has been made pub-

lic by County Clerk Clinton. It shows

that there are 93 civil actions to be

tried, Including divorce cases

WILL PLAY AT ASTORIA.

Football Team to Mast

Commercial Club Elsven.

University of Oregon. Eugene, Sept.

17. Active work in' football has al

ready begun at the university. The

preliminary practice Is being conduct

ed by Earl and Latourette. capiam

Templeton will be unable to turn out

until Monday. Few of the old men

have yet returned to the university.

Chandler has returned to college, and

during next week Bled and Kerron will

be at Eugene.
The 'varsity will have six of lant

year's team as a nucleus upon which

to build. Candidates from the fresh-

man class look promising. Mclntlre

and Hammond are both big fellows, and

have had experience on the Ashland

normal school team, Hammond Is a
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HOME MANUFACTURED
BEST FOR THE MQjN EY

The El Clelo Cigar maybe had at any of the fol- -

lowing place of business:
THOS PETERSON D B. ALIEN JOHNSON A COOK P-- t KENNEY

CHAS wESCHE GEO. CHUTTER CHAS. OUCN FRED BROWN

THE LOUVRE JOHN PINTTALA P. E. PETERSON

The following East Astoria houses carry the El Cielot

WILLIAM NYBERG CEO. LINDXTROM MRS. TYSON

Manufactured by

JOHN V. BURNS
ASTORIA, OREGON

Winter tedsIKHFI New fall and--ecelved at IMtm Li hi bU Smr mmm 1... -- :

BOYS SUITS SHOES
ITie best line of School shoes
at the lowest price in Astoria

y Children's Shoes 25o to $1.25

Misses' Shoes $1.00 to $1.75
"r f ':

Ladies-Shoe- s $1.00 to $3.25

Doys" District 76" thi ihoe

famous the country oyer at

Splendid iev line
tx Bays School Suits
made for, wear, at

75c, $1.00, Vi

$1.25, $1.50

to $3.00

Ladies Cravenette

Rain Coats

These coats were bought by

our combination of buyers at a

price that cannot be dupli-

cated by any house tjri the

city .........
These coats are made in the

latest style, by Mandard tailors

and in all ,the desirable shades

$4.00 to ;

$20iOO

$1.35 TO $2.00
You Can Always Buy Them

:

fa Wl 0nto In i!Iiii7 will be announced later. The

Cheaper at Se BEE HIVE
epartment will be ante the tnana jemtnt (J an Eaitern Milliner


